VETERANS DAY
Join Home Base in honoring those
who have served our country.

Fundraising Ideas
Accept pocket change as donations at
your Veterans Day assembly. Pass s bucket
or hat around your school or in the parent
pickup line that week.
Accept donations for items like small
American flags, buttons, or T-shirts, or
have a bake sale at your school.
Use the Student Ambassadors letter of
support to ask local businesses for
donations.
Get a coach, teacher, or your principal to
agree to shave their head (or beard) if your
students reach a fundraising goal (this
idea is always a fun one!).
Create a fundraising competition among
your classes or grades with an incentive
for the winner. Take a look at setting up
the online giving page you receive with
the Student Ambassadors registration for
help with this.
Host a dress-down or Red, White, and Blue
day for students or teachers who bring a
$5 donation.

Veterans Day Activities
Gather students and faculty to discuss the
importance of Veterans Day and thanking
Veterans. Play Home Base’s video about
military service and Post-Traumatic Stress
Disorder (PTSD).
Invite a local Veteran (faculty, parent or
community member) to share a few
words about their military service and
experiences.
Invite your JROTC to present the colors,
ask your school’s band or choir to
play/sing patriotic tunes, ask attendees to
recite the pledge of allegiance and
national anthem.
Encourage a friendly competition
amongst students to create a Veterans
Day poster or piece of artwork, decorate a
classroom door, or create an essay contest
asking students to share why Veterans
Day is important to them.
Dedicate one of your school's sports game
as a military appreciation game, allowing
veterans in for free, and recognize each
branch of service.

LEARN MORE
Sign up today and we will provide you videos, an online giving page, images,
templates and other resources to help you honor Veterans and fundraise.
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